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Prices of the .major non-e igar types of tobacco this season have cgnt i nued the upward move
ment which began in 1~0, and are now at the highest levels in many years. Burley and Maryland 
are at record levels, and fluP.-cured is at the highest Point since 1919. The high level of do
mesticconsumption of tobacco products, particularly cigarettes, and increased shipments to the 
armed forces abroadhave been the major factors in the demand for cigarette tobaccos. During the 
interval between the first and second world wars, the trend in demand for dark tobaccos produced 
in this country:was downwar'd, largely because of declining exports. Consequently, the trend of 
prices was downward •. Recently, however, prices of dark tobaccos have been higher, because of an 
increased demand for products manufactured from dark typ.es, increased purchases for bypr oducts 
diversion, and improved out 1 ook for ex ports. 
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FIGURE 2 

The total production of all types of tobacco in 1!}11;3 was approximately l.ij biUion pounds, 
9 million pounds less than in 19q2 and about 77 million pounds below the 1938-ij2 average. Be
cause of generally higher prices, however, the value of the crop i.s estimated to be about 557 
million dollars, the highest on record. This compares with 510 mill.ion dollars received by 
farme-r-s the preceding season, and ij51 million dollars received for the 1919crop. Over a period 
of years, there has been an upward trend in the proportion of the total product ion and value of 
tobacco represented bythe light types, particu,larly flue-cured, and a decline in the proportion 
of the tota I represented by the da(k and cigar tobaccos. 
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Prices p.aia-.. to growers for most types of tobacco sold so far this 

season are above the relatively high levels of 1942-43. Higher prices have 

'?een especially pronounced for dark tobaccos, but substantial advances have 

alse occurred for burley and for some types of flue-cured and cigar tobaccos. 

Sales of flue .. cured have been completed and markets for burley and dark 

tobaccos are no~ open._ Sales of mo_~t domestic .. · cigar types will be comple~d 

in January. Retu~ns to tob~cco growers are estimated at about 540 million 

dolla~s. compared with 507 million received for the 1942 production and the 

previGus record return of 451 million in 1919. 

The ·194' oro~_ of flue-cured, estimated at about 790 million pounds, 

was 11old at an aYerage ot al.Mat ~0 cents per pound.• the highest. price Iince 

191~~ lri_gl'J.eet avarage price was paid for type lla, the lowest foJ' t~e 14,. 

bttt the largest percent~• inerease ove~ l~\ season was recorded for tr.pe 14~ 
. - ,\' . 

Despite ssve~ p~r1o~~ ef·!e~ess ia pri~es fo~-s6me·grades, demand for 
... ~.~ ' :; . . ·1 
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flue-cured was ~trong and prices generally were well maintained. Under an 

international program of distribution of flue-cured'tobaeco, supplies were 

allocated to the various allied and neutral countries. Furthermore, controls 

were placed on manufacturers' and dealers' purchases of the 1943 crop. 

Through January 20, 1943, gross sales of burley amounted to 335 millio 

pounds at an average price of 45.S cents, about 4 cents higher than the 

average for the corresponding period last year. With over 90 percent of the 

crop already sold, it is probable that the 1943 crop will establish new 

records for season average price, crop value, and average prices for many 

grades. Refl~cting the high level of cigarette consumption, all grades 

suitable for cigarette manufacturing have sold at ceiling prices. Same lots 

of inferior grades, however, have sold well below the ceilings. The crop 

has been allocated to buyers, as was the case last year, and price ceilings 

by grades are again in effect. The 1943 burley price regulation permits an-

increase of about 3 dollars per 100 pounds over last year 1s grade prices. 

Twenty-one additional grades w.ere added to the schedule. 

Prices of all dark tobaccos so~d so far this season have averaged 

considerably higher than the corresponding period of 1942-43• The large 

consumption of snuff and plug chewing tobacco, and improved export prospects 

have contribut~ to the strength of prices of dark tobaccos. The Department 

of Agriculture is also continuing the program, begun in 1942, of enoouragin 

the diversion of low-grade dark tobaccos into the production of nicot~ne 

sulphate an~ nicotine alkaloid. Certain grades of dark tobaccos are reserv 

for this purpose. Payments up to 12-1/2 cents per pound ~e being made by 

the War Food Administration to manufacturers. enabling byproducts to be 
I . 

manufactured and sold under Office of Price Administration·price ceilings. 
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The strong demand for leaf reflects the high lev~l .of consumption of 

' 
tobacco ·J?·~oducts •. ,following t:P,e usual re-sponse to risi'ng employment and 

I '· 

higher individual i~comes ,· per capita consumption of tobac~ci .~rod:ucfs in the 

United States probably reached.a peak,(about 9 pounds) in 1943 •. Cigarette 
.• • u 

' 
consumption was at the_ highest level on reeord, but consillnption o.f cigars 

... ' . ' .. t 

and smoki~g tobacco~ as indicated by sales of revenue stamps, was below last, 
~' ( . ' 

year. 

Largely as a result of the increased domestic usage, stocks of all 

the major types of tobacco are below a year ago. Additions to manufacturer$ 1 

. 
and dealers 1 stocks through purchases of the 1943 crops will nGt equal the 

' 
season's disappea~ance for m;st types •. The War Food Administration has 

4- ~# f. 

announced that marketing quotas for flu~cured and burley tobaCC9S will be 
t 

in effect in 1944, and ~hat farm acreage allotments will be increased by 

20 percent over 1943~ 

-- January 28,_ 1944 
. . 

FLUE-CURED 1 TYPES 11-14 y 
Prices Highest Si~ce 1919; Value of Orop --=-- --'":"-~-. ~--:.::~ - ---'-'- - -. Largest on Recor·d · 

T'he season average price paid to •. ;f~!~J:'..f. fb~:t the -1.94J crop of flue
cured tobacco (types 11-14) was approximately 39.8 ·cents per pound., 1.4 cents 
above last year and the highest since 1919. Cash farm income from this 
season 1 s crop is the largest on recot"!i·, preliminarily estimated at about 312 
million dollars, 1 million over 1942,·lthe previous peak. Notwithstanding 
short periods of considerable wealmess.-.·in prices for some grades, the demand 
for flue-cured leaf h~s been exceptionally s~rong this season. 

iJ Most flue-cured m~kets were closed .for the season by December 17. Three 
in the Old Belt reopened for 2 days during the' first week in January to com
plete the,sales of a small quantity of tobacco, which, because of unf~vorable 
weather, farmers were unable to get to market before the announced closing 
date. The opening and closing dates by Belts were: Georgia-Florida (type 14), 
July 27~September l; Border Belt (type 13), August 5-0ctober 15; Eastern North 
Carolina (type 12), August 23-November 30; Middle Belt (type llb), Septemberl}• 
December 17; and the Old Belt (type lla), September 20-January 5· 
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Price advances over 1942. were shown 'for···a.ll· types except for llb, 
which w~s d9wn. ~bout 2 cents.p.er.p81f?-di B~~ Ja!'!t ~eas~n:~s ~verag~ price for 
llb was unusually high in relation 'to other types. · Trt~ Old' Belt, particular] 
llb, ha-Q. one of the finest crop,s on; l;'e.oo:rd. in., 1942. It co_ntained an unusualJ 
high proportion of choice and fine grades. ThEr·largest advance in price t~i~ 
·seas.on ~a.s recorded .for typ~ .. l4·, u,.p $~~1.1+ ;p,~~ .100 -pounds from .last season anc 
the highest price on record ... Types 12'·aiid"13 gained"l-l/2 aild 2 cents, 
re.spect:i-vely, over last season 1 s aver~ge. prices. The quality of the 1943 
flue-cured crop as a whole was below normal. . ,, .. 

As a result of the sharp drop in prices of ·1o·w ·quality tobacco, the 
markets were closed in late October. Sales were resumed after 3 days,. and 
prices of most grades regained much of the lost ground. Prices df lo'' quali 1 
leaf declined again near the .end .. of the season in the Old Bel~ markets. 
Inferior quality of leaf was-probably the principal cause of the decline in 
price~ However, the withdr!itwal of .so.me of ~~e larger buyers when their quot1 
were filled was a contributing factor. 

The high level of d.~me~t-i ~. ~ns~er incomes, th~ accompanying heavy 
cons1).mption of.- .eto:m~S~tically manuf.actured topa.cco products,. especially ciga-

- """ .. I - ) \ ) ' • •'> I 

rettes, and the improved outlook for regular com~ercial e~orts·were the 
basic ~actors.co~tr~buting .to the unusually high prices p~d for leaf this 
season. Moreover, manufacturers 1 inventori'es of most tY.P'es 6{-leaf tobacco 
have been reduced ·oelow the level .. of a year ago~:. 

Prior to the announcement of the 1943 price ceiling on flue~cured, 
the War Food Adninistration adopted a plan to di•stributei"''the total United 
S~ates supply among domestic and foreign buyers. This program was imple
mented by Food Distribution Order No. 4.3 of August 14, which allocated pur 
chases of the 1943 c.?;,OP amo-ng domestiq manufacturers and dealers.. (For 
additional informatio':h on price' ceilings and allocations of flue-cured see 
the Tobacco Situation for Sept~p~r 19~3,_ MPil. 44+, _FDO 4.3, and FDO 4, 
Arndt • 2 ) • " " ... .... . " .. " . . . . . . . ... " . 

Highest Pr!~es :Faid for Type lla~ 
. Lowest fo~ -~ype 14 - -

c ·::. . ~ . 
............ ... - . -

One chara.cteristic of the past seasoi:its.-.pric~ pattern was the greate 
than usual uniformity in average pric~s paid for leaf in the different flue 
cured belts. Over a p.eriqd of years slightly higher than average prices 
have been paid for t;y-pQ.-_12 tobacco _proq.uced in· eastern North CaJ·olina, whil 
the lo~7est prices have been paid for type· 14, produced in· the· Geo·r~a-Flori 
belt •. In .extreme o1p,ses)., s~~son averagr pr,ices paid growers f9r .tob~cco pro 
duced in tho-so two !.lar·cs of the fli~e-Qur.eq. belt have varied by as much as 1 
cents per pound. Ordinarily t·he difference is much less, howeV'er. · In 19421 
the season average ·price for type. l~ .w~s approximately 30.6 q(mts per pound, 

_ 8 cents.. b_elow the a,v~rage for,_ the,_~nt'ire flue-cured belt. :But in 1.943 
grow;ers -of· ::b.iYPe l4,:reqei ved 38.6 .cents per pound, compared .vd th: an average 
about 39· g K~'en·~;s fqr .~h,€ entire '.be'lt. Consequently, Geo,r,gia-Florida grower 
benefited by this.- seas.on\s' advance in prices .to a greater degree than produ 
of other areas. Lower marketing costs in the' Georgia-Florida area were 
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r?cognize~ by the ~ffice of Price Administration which 'provided :t:or a p:ice 
d1fferent1al of 3 fents per pound between tobacco sold loose and that t1ed 
in hands •. This acrion was taken after the Georgia-Florida markets had opened. 
(See the Tobacco S+tuation, September 1943.) 

I 

Price Increases G~~ater ~ 
Lower Grades :) 

/, 

Despite several periods of weakness in prices, most grades of flue-
"cured tobacco sol'd at higher. average prices this season than last. Eut, as 

in 1942, the largest percentage increases this season occurred in leaf of 
lower quality, ~id differences in prices of the higher grades were relatively 
small. Prices o;f some of the lower grades VJere considerably above those of 
1942. This shi:t;/t in the price pattern was particularly noticeable for type 14. 
Since this tend~mcy ·far the price of lower grades to increase proportionately 
more than the btktter qualities of leaf is a continuation of a trend which · 
began a riumber rof years ago, it is probable that there has been a permanent 

• j, ri 
sh1ft in deman~. :But the upward price trend for lower grades was accentuate~ 
during the pas~ two mrketing seasons because ceilings were in terms of over;-a1 
season average ./prices that could be paid by individual buyers, rather than ip. 
terms of speci1hc grades. Furthermore, inventory positions of manufacturers 
have become l~:ss favorable than formerly, and disappearance has exceeded pur
chases of le~. for the last 2 years. It is probable also that the upward price 
trend has bee~~ accentuated by Government price support measures and purchases 
for lend-leasi;\h 

' 
I 

Cigarette Co..!!isumption ~ ~ 
Record in 11943 

'i 
The m~~jor factor in the strong demand for flue'-cured tobacco last 

season was tfue high level of domestic manufacturing and consumption of ciga
rettes. Dur~ng the first 11 months of 1943, cigarette consumption, as indi
cated by t~~paid withdrawals, totaled 235 billions, an increase of 8.8 percent 
over the cor:-responding period of 1942. The actual increase over 1942 was con
siderably g1~·eater than indicated by sales of revenue stamps, because of the ' 
large volum1,~ of tax-free cigarettes shipped to the armed forces outside the 
United Stat:les. During November.l943, the 41st consecutive month to show an 
increase inl. cigarette withdrawals over the same month of the preceding year, 
more than ~4.3 billion were withdrawn. Although consumption of cigarettes 
has greatlj~ increased und€r war conditions, the trend has been upward for a 
long time.; The estimate 1943 per capita consumption in this country is 1,877 
cigarettes/ which is or nearly 59 times the utHization in 1900. In t~rms of 
leaf tobac/co equivalent the per capita Uni t·ed States cigarette consumption for 
1943 and l~900 was 5.4 pounds and 0.1 pounds respectively. 

( 
Stocks :Sel:'low Last Year; Disappearance 

at Hi~',hLe'Vel -- '-~..;...;;.-
•' 

Af/~ a result of increased domestic. requirements, substantial lend-lease 
shipment~s and other exports, stocks of flue-cured tobacco are below those of 
a year ~{go. On July 1, 1943, stocks held by dealers and manufacturers totaled 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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1,378.8 million·.pounds (far.m sal.es'::\!!j·e:i,·ght), 80. mill on pO\~ds belo.w Ju,ly 1~; 
1942, 'b'ut. 5rpercent greater than the averag~ fort~ e pre-war years 1935-39:. 
Howeveri a considerable quantity of the- stocks, aoo: t 200 mi+lion pounds, 
consisted of leaf held by Qr for the accounts of t~ Commodity Credit 
Corporation and the Office of Distr;ibution. Of the. total stocks held by 
domestic manufacturers and dealers:.on July 1, more ·, an 1 billion po'Unds 
will be available for domestic purposes, which is we 1 above the average 
quantity available during the 5-year p-eriod 1935 ... 39. ·. Additions to manufac
turers t stocks·. through: purchas·e·s of the 1943 crop wi~l be consideorably less 
than the seascmt.s disappearanb!'h . H9wever; a ;further: eduction of stocks of· 
perhaps 125 million pounds by July_ ,1;, 1944, v4ll not \ring about a serious 
situation, according to.· a recent- ·report of the War Fo d Administration-. 
(Release of the Office. of. War Informa,tioJ:'l. of October 19, 1943, UQigarette 
Situation' fo-r ·United States Civilians Sati.sfactory. 11 ) J Since proper aging of 
tobacco is essential to:·a:. high ·quality product stocks •. re of greater signifi-

• cance·. in· tobacco>manufacturi·n:g ·tl:lan ;in most. ot;her ente' rises. At present,, 
stocks. available for domestic :us,e- repreae_nt somewhat mo· e than 22 mop.ths 1 

· consumption at ·t.he· current· rSlte of manu;f.acturing. _ h.Y ' reat reduction of 
stocks :below p:t:"esent levels ,_would probably ne.cessi tate hanges in blends of. 

· cigaret.tes. ,{)y manu,f.acturers. 

' .. ' . \ . .. .. 
· A year ·;ago al1. offi-cial st~ternent was ~ssued by th :Beverage S?cl Tobacc 

Divisio,n,.o·f the TI'a:r Production Bo.ard _that :it did -not app. ar that any restric
tions on :the man,lrt'ac.ture Q.r distr·i:buti.on. of cigarettes we,re necessary at· t!fat 
time. This opinion was based on the belief that suppl;,ies of leaf tobacco, . 
including Turkish, were adequate for the time being, and, that no major la'Qor 
problem existed in the cigarette industry •.. ·lllvent.s of the·\ past ye~ 'seem tci 
have verified this statement. Although-· coiisumpt1oh iS n 'r.r at the highest : 
level on record, a.n absolute shortage of cigarettes· do·es n: t appear to 15e ~ 
immediate prof3peot. A-generally satisfactory situ,aM.on fo cigaretteleaf ·. 
was reported 'by the War Food_ Administratj,.onon October .19,; 1943,. in a state.
ment ,which indicated that cigarettes will conti~ue- to b.e s~ fi cient in vol,~me 
and qua.li ty tQ, m(3et the demand of Uni t~d States civilians. , 

- . . . l . 

' \ . 
The War Food Administration has ann,o~n,ced th~t natioial ~rketing q~ot 

·for flue-c't;lred t:Gbacco will 'Q~ in effect d1,1ring 1944 ;;:tnd that individual fa·:rm 
and State acreag~ allotment.s will be increased by 20 percent• over· 1943. In! a 
l'eferendum h:e;Ld on July. 24 :flue-cured growers approved contil uance of marketi 
quotas for another 3-year period, by a vote of nearly 9 to l~ Flue-cured · 
growers generally ·tend. to, underplant their .allotments. Last •. year 854,478 apr 
were allocated to growers, but only about 846,4oo acres were ,actually har- · 
vested.·· During the past four seasons, however, . harvested has aver~e 

·only 90 percent of allotments. 
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1.- Flue-cu;red· tobacco: Domel'!tie ~m-pplies, disappearance, 
sP.ason average price, averag~ 1935-39, annual 1940-43 1/ 

.1(: ~') ~ t ..... ~ • ·~ -

and 

-""""";- --............ ----..:. --~ - --=--- --- -...,.-- ---... . , Disappear- .;,. _ 
. :':.. .. :i: .. ·-' · ?~d-cks, · · Total ,ance, year :Average price 

Production J'....,.y ...... l su"T). ply· ~ _ ~ beginning per pound 
..;,.._.,;..;.' ___ _..~. . ...... ___ r -----: ~ :.,_ L , _.;.._ July· _ _:_ ___ _ 

Aver'a.ge 
1935--::39 

1940 
,lq41 
. lg42 

.. 1943 

.t . 
• i 

. 

Mil·:~-~ .... ~.ll..:.::~b. MiL' Th.:. MiL lb. 

. 863 ·;6 

759.~ 
64g.j 
Klil. 7 

J/ ·790.9 

~· 8!31.6 
'._'I'~ 

1',409.7 
1, 592.9 

·_: :1;~4.5~. 5 
2/1~378 .8 - .· 

. )., 745.2 

. 2', 169.6 
2,242.4 
2, 271.2 

2/ 2,169.7 - . 

732.2 

576.7 
783.0 

2/.892.4 
i/~926.0 

Ct. 

20.5 

.16.4 
28.1 

.. 38.4 
II 3g.g 

·1i..:..Farm-s~les ~e'ight equ'i.Viilenr:-
2/::.The July I,,lg43, stocki~:~.:supply, a,nd.disappearanC?e are not comparable 
,-;ri.th those o:f -a year earl:i,e~· due to a change in the method o:f reporting . 
. As a result,· diaappearance __ r,ra.s several ml.llion smaller than indicated above • 
. See Food Distribution Adm~:nistration S~~cks Report o:f April 1, 1943. 
3_/ Preliminary . 
.fjj Estimated.· -

LIGHT ·ALR-CURED., ·:sURLEY TYPE )1, AND VwffiYL&'m, TYPE 32 
i 

·Prices and. Returns ,!!?. l:lurt_ey Producers 
l!ighest·· ,Sm Record 

: ' 

· Sa~-~·n:f' o:f the 1943' c.rop of buriay began December 6 with _unusually 
'strong dema-nd· for most ·all grades -Qr' the l'9a:f. Tl:lrough January 20 gross 
sales amounted to 8Pl?ro:itJllately 335 million pounds at an average price o:f 
45.8 cents per pound. ·This compare~ "rith 42.2 cents for the corresnonding 
period last year, and a~ ?-yerage :for the season Q:f 42 cents. 't'fith almost 
90 percent of the crop ·alr-eady sold, it is probable that the' 1943 crop 
6:f burley will establ~sh new records :for the season average price, crop 
value, and average pric~s for many_grades. Reflecting the high level 
o:f cigarette consumpti9P,, all grad~s suitable for cigarette manufacturing 
have sold at ceiling pr.lces. Some lots of inferior grades, however, sold 
well below the ceilings:. Preliminary estimates by the Or~:;> il.:eporting 
:Soard o:f·the United States Depart~ent o:f Agriculture place the 1943 
production·at 385 million pounds,_an increase o:f about 9 percent over the 
1942 crap·.. It is nrcobable, -therefore, that burley growers ~ITill receive 
an incom~.':from thi~.~~ason's crop considerably in excess of ·the 147 
milli.on'dollars rec~!V.ed for the,l942 _crop. 

~ .' .. 
Mflximum Prices & Grades Established 

!£! 1943 o,rop_.:2f _:Burley ·• 
. ' . 

Effective December 4, 19~3. just prior to the opening o:f the 
marketing season, Maximum frice RBgulation 500 placed ceiling prices on 
1943 crop o:f burley tobacco in ~~rms o:f United States s~·an·dard grades 
as follows ( ,.,i th 1942 comparist;ms): -
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Maximum Pri'c·es per· c,_,,t ~ Maximum.~rices per Cwt. 
Grades on Warehouse Floor · Gr~des on ~-1Tarehouse Floor 

Leaf 1942 .i91+T 1942 1943 
--xit $59 . .00 $62;oo C3R $52 .QO $55.;00 

A2L 57 .:oo 60;00 04R 46 .0.0 49 .;00 
il.lF 57.00 6o.bo C5R 39.00 42 .DO 
A2F 55.00 58.00 o~c; 37 .oo· · 4o.·oo··· 
AlR 54.oo 57.00: '; C G 32.00 35-~0 
A2R 49.00 52.00 C5G 25.00 28.00 
BlF 54.00 57.00 
B2F 53.00 56.00 Fl;l:in~s 
B3F 49.00 .. 52 .oo .. X1L 54.00 57.?0 
B3FM 49.00 X2L s4.oo 57.00 
B4F 4}.00 46.00 X3L 53 .oo 56 }JO 
B4FM 43 .oo· X4L 49 .• 00 52.00 
B51 34.00 37.00 X5L 4o.oo .. ·; ... 43 .00- . 
B5FM 34.00 X1F 55.00 58.00 
BlFR . 53.00 X2F 54.00 ~~ 57.00 
B2FR 48.00 X3F 53.00 56.00 
B3FR 46.00 X3Fivt 53.00 
B4FR 40.00 X4F · - 48.00 51.00 
B5FR 33.00 X4Fl>1 48.00 
BlR 45.00 48.00 X5F 39.00 42.00 
B2R 43.00 46.00 X5FM 39,00 
B3R 37 .oo 40.00 X3R .. 50 ,1)0 ·53 .o·o 
B4R 29.50 33.00 X4R 44.oo 47.00 
B5R 23.00 26.00 X5~ 34.00 37.00 
B3D . 27.50 31.00 X}G 39 .oo 42.00 
B4D 21.50 25.00 X4G 32.00 35.00 
B5D 16.50 . 20,00 X5G- 22.50 26.00 
B3G 29.50 
B4G 22.50 Tip~: 
B5G 17.00 · TJF 38.00 41.00 
B}GF 35.00 T.4F 30.00 33.00 
B4GF 28.00 T5F 22.00 25.00 
B5GF ' 22.00 TJR 26.oo 29.00 
B}GR 31.00 T4R 20 .oo· 23.00 
B4GR 24.00 T5R 14.75 18.00 
B5GR 18.00 T}D 20.00 23.00 

T4D 15.00 l8.00 
Lugs T5D 12.00. ' . ·15.00 

ClL 57.00 6o.oo T3G 17:qo .:··. 20 00 
021 55.00 58.00 T4G 15.00 .... :t8 :Qo 
031 54~00. 57.00 T5G 11.50 15 ::o:o '. 
C4L 53.00 56.00 
C5L 48.00 51.00 Nondescript 
OlF 55.00 58.00 NlL .- . 26 .oo 
C2F 55.00 58.00 N2L , .... J •• ,. ' 2-1-.00 
C3F 54.00 57.00 Nl.R 13.00 
C3FM 54.00 NlG 13.00 
C4F 52.00 55.00 N2R g.oo 
C4Flv1 52.00 N2G 9.00 
CSF 46~00 49.00 NL 2'5 ~00 . 
C5FM 46.00 NGR 11.00 
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The method of ope~atio~ of the 1943 regulation is similar to that 
of' the previous year in tha:t ma.,'ltimum prices. on 1<rarehouse floors are 
estab.lished in 'terms· of United .States standard gr·ades. It differs from 
last season, ·'however,' in that it· eliminates the provision .... rhich allowed 
l?U:yer_s t'o average· 'thet;r :purchase~ within each week's operations. Under 
_the 1942 regulation a'btiyer ·'\<ra-s permitted to. pay higher than the ceiling 
for a particular ·grade or individual lot of leaf~- But during each week
the ave'rage. '"reighted pdce for all tobacco purcha~ed by a buyer could not 
be 'higl?-e~ than the average "reighted ceil,ing price of those grades .... rhich 
he purchased. · · · .. _. : · 

•._. . 

The i943·. regulation provides for an increase of about three dollars 
_per hundr~d-pounds over last year's grade prices, and, 'in order to.provide 
for refinements in grading, 21 additional grades _were added to the price · 
schedule. The priee ceiling on burley will permit the highest prices and 
largest retu.rns to gro'Wers on record. 

~llocation _£! 1943-0rop-·Prov:i,ded 
for by Government Order ---.- ~ ...;...;:...,..:.~...;.;..;..;:.;..;;.. ...;...;;,...;...;;;...;;.. 

In anticipation of_the exceptionally strong demand for burley tobacco 
and the willingness of buyers to pay ceiling prices for most grades and 
individual lots, the Offiee of Distribution on December 1, 1943 issued an 
order providing for.allocation of the 1943 crop .among the buying·interests. 
Under the terms of FDO 4.5. effective December 3, 1943; an individual manu
facturer is permitted to purphase 1943 crop burley in an amount not 
greater than 90 percent of the amount used during the 1~-mo~th period ended 
September 30, 19)-t}'. But-the. amount of the 1943 crop '"hich a manufacturer 
buys at auction .belo\<or the c~iling price is not charged to his allocation. 
AJ,.so, auction purchases by !'!- man:ufacturer ·- except purchases belo"' the 
ce-iling price .,..,. cannot be ~ greater portion of his tob.l burley allocation 
this year than the average of his purchases from the crops of 1939. 1940, 
and 1941. A buyer other than a manufacturer, ~ho purch~sed from the burley 
crops of 1939, 1940, ~nd 1941 and who redried and packed this tobacco or 
had it done, is allowed to purchP~se up to 115 percent of the Fl.mount 
nllocatcd:"-from the 1942 crop, in addition to purchases at auction below 
ceiling prices, · · 

D~mend for Bur~ey Strong; Total 
Supp'flE:elo\•r Lnst Year 
. ' ----- ---- ----
· :·· Although the· quP.n ti ty of burlJy av~i-l~bl_e for purchf. se this season 

is the largest in severA-l years, the demand; la.rgely·becl".use o:t the 
increA.sod consumption of cigArettes, has been extrenely active. Despite 
this season's large crop, the total supply pf burley for the 1943-44 season 
(1943 production plus stocks on October 1) is the smallest sin~e 1938. 
Stocks held b~ manufacturers.~nd de~lers on October 1, 1943, totaled 685.9 
mi~lion pounds. A.nd disappearF~.nce in the 12.-month period ended September 30, 
19LJ.3, '''aS 412 million pounds. The substantial excess of estim~ted 191+3-44 
disappoarAAce (425 million p:ounds) over indice,.ted 194} production (385 
million pounds) will bring stocks on October 1, 1944 to 660 million pounds 
or less.. This will bci.. b-t;llow the ·P.verage level of stocks for t·he period 
1935 .... 39, .,.,,hen consumpti~n of burley wA-s only ~'!.bout three-fourths as greA.t 
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as A.t the pi'eS.ent _time. . !n 'vim•r ::of -tl}c unprecedented demMd for flue-cured. 
A..!ld. l?urley, s~ocks· ma1 bo r,educed. ~to ,;the pqint· where so·me manu~acture!S may 
have· difficu).:"ty l;n, ~intA.in-~ng c~stomA;ry bJend.s from. tobacco a.g'ed as 'long 
A.s in previotts years·. , In re.cogni.tion· of. th.e existing supply situation of · 
burley, the War Food Adminj.stratiO'n ·hRS announced that· marketin~ ·quotas· 'and 
individual farm __ acr·~age allotments. ·fo.r 1944. i'rUl. be .increased b'.y-•-20 percent. 
over 19llJ. In.a refere.n9.wn he1d. on:,October 23, -19#3 •. :.curiley··growers ,-
appr9vcd con.t.inuP.nce ·~( ~~.ko ting, f1UO-tas by a voter .of 9 to 1.. Last year 
468,000 acres were allotted, 'bu·t only about 395,000 acres were ~.ctually 
harvested, 16 percent under allotments. During the past four seasons, 
however, harvest~d acreage .. has ave:faged about 90 perc.en.t·,o·f~ allotments. 
!n the coming season. burley groi..rers., like farmers .gener.all.y, "rill." -face the 
pro1?lem of ·greater produ(d;ion ~.of -·food crops which 'llrill .compete ·wi-th tobA.cco 
for land and labor. ~ .~ -~. ·. . t ;.,. . ·. r ·;.; : , .• ' 

# ~ "'1 • 'j : '" < I' 

Table 2.- Burley tobacco: Domestic supplies, disappear~nce, 
And average price, averR.ge 1935-39, · R.nn\lt:-.1 .-1940-43.:1/. .'~ _ 

' • .I • '< ~· • 

---:---: Disap~ep.r- :-- A~~rage-

Year Production 
Stocks ~ .. : ·' T.(').tal : ance.~ .. year'! i!: price 
Oct. 1 : . .,supply-- . :. ·beginning.:-- :·_~.i,,· pe-r ·' 

--=..:...· ., : . :·. : · ..... ~oct. . ·:..,J .. r:poun·ct_--_. · 
-~-lb-.-- llil. lb. ~Mil~ lb. r'~ 1 J'- ·c.t.·- :. 

V< 

: ' . Mil. lb • . . 
· Averwie 

-.. 315-.9, 1935-39 

1940 .. 375·3 
1941' . ' 336.8 • .. 

'1942 .. 343 •. 2 
1943 ?) 385.4 . ' 

673.6 ,. 

702.3 
798.1-

. 755·3 
?) 685·9· 

' .~ 
' . 

989.5,·; _. · 31:7.4 ··_ ·· ·- 2·2~·z ' 
':' 

-~ . l,l'}j7, ... 6 . 339'· 5 :· 16/2 : 
·.:-:1,134.9· 379.6- 29~!2·· .-

. . 1, 098.5 .... - 412 .• 6 ' . '-~· ,: 41~'80: ".i. 

£)- 1, 071.3 ':j} 425.0' '". ,;·' 2.1 '45•0:. ·: 
.& • .,, •. ' 

f I 

l/ Farm-sales we.ight. equi val~n t .. g/.Rrelimint-try· ... ::.)j ~st~~~tell. · · · . -· 
'. ···. . 

•'l•'' 1 U I • 

Table 3:- }l;ary1and. topa~co: Domes.tic supplies, disappearance; 
Md ~?easo~ .a"{er~g~.,pr.ice, t-tverP.ge l.935-39, annual '1940..;.~} 1/ 

Year Production 

Aver1=1.ge 
1935-39 

1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 

: Mil. lb. 

• 

'' 

. :' 28.9 

3·2.:(; ... 
. 31."2 
26. .• ,5 . 

E.! 17_~6~. 

.,: ... .. ",' .. 
Stocks ; Di sap-p-ea-.r-- : Season -. 

Jpn. 1 of Total:· ; ance Jan~· h- :_ aV'!3J'~EV· .' 
follo'Wing supply t of follo'Wi·ngr 'f&rm·iprice 

'lear _ _..;,. __ --~ year per...,E.Q.lE.!d_ 
.Mil. lb;. · ·Mil.· ·11) , .. ; ·.I Mi·L lb.· · . . ·, 0't, 

38~4 

43~2 
45.0 ... 
47.7 . 

21 47,0 

. . . : 

75, S-
7'6.2 .· 

. 74.2 
. '3/ 64.:6"· ..... ' 

,. ~\· ~ . . ... ' -. 
.. ~ ..... ' 

. 27~9 

.... 
. ' 

'y0 .. 8'i'' :33.0·. 
. . '28.'5' 30.1 _. 
~I 27 .~- ·-_ 1/ 56.5 

. ~ . 

. . . 
1/ Farm-s~les ~eight equivRlent. g/ Preli~in~ry, }/ Estimated. 
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FIRE-CURED AND D.ABX .AIR ... CURED TO:S.ACCOS, TYPES 21-24 AND 3'5-37 

Prices Wel.l kbo~e ~~ _!c_"A_.r_l/ 
. . . -

Price·s •of all dark tobaccos sold so f~.r this seaso~ ,have ·averaged 
well above the corresponding period ~ ye,ar ~go. Fnctors contrib~ting to 
strength in ·dark tobacco prices this .se~son ~re (1) the.relativeiy large 
utilizatiori-~f·leaf in the domestic manufacture of snuff and plug ch~wing 
tobacco,· ;(2) --impre11ed ·export prospects for trade with Africa ~d the. 
liberated countries, and (3) purchases of .low-grcade lea£ for the manu
facture of byproducts. Through January·l4, 1944, gross sales of all. fire
cured tobaccos from the 1943 crop, calculated from reports of the. Topacco 
Branch of the Office of Dist~ibution, amounted to approximately 9.~ million 
pounds at an average price of about 25.4. eents per pound. ·This COJl1PC'lA'e.s. -
with the average price of 17.1 een ts per- pound received by growers for the 
19~2 crop and 14.1 cents for the 1941 crop. So far this season practic
aliy!no tooaeco nas ·b·een received b;}• the Associations, since all grade 
aver~.ges haV'e be~n:· well ·above advance prices, even thpugh the latter are 
slightly higher t~·a·7year ago. · : 1· .: 

-~ . ~ , ~ . 
>:, Marketings. ·o:f G:re·en River (type 36) thro-ugh JfJ!.UflTY 18, 1944, 

amountea···to ·7.9· million pounds at an average pf ,29 •. 5 cents :per pound, 
16.'4 :'Qents·:atove- 'the 'average price received by. gr.o'\'rers for th:e 1942 .crop. 
Gr'Oss' saTes ·of One Sucker thro,lgh J~.nuary l9, .1941+, were 10.2 million 
pounds at ax{ ave-rage of 26.3 cents per po<md, qompP.red "'ri th a. season 
averAge of 1'5.7 =cents for ·the 1942 .crop. Through January 19, 1944, sales 
of Y~rgfnia"sun""cured amounted to 1 .. 2 million pound~ at an average price 
of·j5.9 ·c·enh.' This ·compares with 22.} cents last season, and is the 
highest 'price: si·nce '19~9 •. During the first h!o we~ks of sales, prices of 
type 22~fl.re""'cured·averaged about 24.1 cents, 7.9 cents over the corre- ·. 
spending period of last season. Through January 21, i944, gross sales of 
Westetn District fire•cure& (type.23) amounted ~o 4.5_million po~ds at 
an average of 21.3 cents. · . . · · 

Production Below· 1942; Stocks 
Slightly Lower--

,, ~ 

Total domestic production of all d~k ~~~~cqo in.l943 i~ placed at 
about 102 million pounds, B percent below ~94;g ~d 30 percent less than. 
the average for the 5-year period 1935-39.. .Stocks on October 1, 1943 · 
totaled 245' million pounds, 1.4 percent less -.than stocks on the s.8..me· "date 
last year. 'The current season's production, .together with the reported . 
1/ Fire-cured markets opened on the following dates: 

Virginia fire-cured type 21 - December b 
Eastern District tyPe 22 - January 10 
Western District type 23 - January 3 .. .. 

Dark air-cured markets began on the follm<1i,.ng .dates: 
One sucker type 35 - December 13 
Green aiver type 36 ~·December 1 
Virgini~. sun-cured type 37 - December 7 
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carry-over of 245 million pounds, giv~~· nn avail~bic ·s~ppl; ~~-'the. b'egin
ning of the season of slightly less than 346 million· ·poun,ds,. 11 _pe1rcen ~ 
below the 1935-39 average. However, during tho 5-year period 1935-39 
there was a definite surplus~ of A.ll dal'k toba~cos. .. 'I':}le tr,~nd in domes tic 
demand for-~d consumptib~:of.l!:J'nit'Gd·States 4-ark. to~~p_co~ .. MS been down-. 
ward for a loni period of time• The down~.s.ard tr~q. .iA. production durint?· 
recent yeAI"s- is the resu:l t of the. combined·· e-fforts o.t Gov.ernmen·t and the 
growers to·· bring."supply··into line with· dec:r-e~s-'ing ·d.eman.d.. ·. · Even with : ' 
domest'ic manufacturing at .a- relat.ively }ligh .;te·7el ~d some i~cret:tse tn 

,, . \ ' ... ' 

expo;rt_s, .disappearahde' of dar-k leaf dur.ing.·the pa._st: t~o Qr.a~ops has been 
on~y,·-$lightly· greater than ·producti,on.. :· 

' ., 

Low "Grades_ ~ -~ .Crap' _Dark T~ba~c~- . : '· . -
' . ; 

<' Res-erv#d: f·e-r B:vprodtrcts· .. . . · · · . ~ 
·~.-(~. - •' ·.' .,. 

. Actiri~'"to further -.expand th~ ;,Pl!~ductio;. ~i in;ecii~c.~de;; and::f~ru·
lizer materrals vitally·needed in .meeting th~s .. Yea.J:: 1 sip~oduction ~o~ls, .. 
the Wai Food Administrator on November 17, +943 i~sued·~.am~nd~~·offet' .· 
permitting payments to manufacturers who use low.grades of dark tobacco'· 
in producing nico·tine, salts of· nicot.ine1 ·nicotinic .acid, nicotine amide, 
fertili-z,ers~ insecticid:es·~· and sueh ·o-ther' products. as l!lflf be apprpved by 
the Administrator at 'a later dat-e. ·Under .Food Distribution 'order No~ 4~4. .. 
effective:· November ·30, · 194J', · tobac~o- of ·specified P'n~ted S:t~tes ~t'S;n~ajd:· ... 
~rades of types 21~, 22.- 23; · -35,: and 36. can· be p:urcha.,sed o~ly by the Fed.eral 
Surplus Cornmod:ft'ies~ Oort>oration or :by .. tp.e .manufactj.u-ers oi -~.ob.ad¢o · · · · ·: ·> 
bypi-bducts or'· their ·authorized ·age:nts- .. By ·amendment. to t~ii order· .~·:.: .: 
(:Qec~mbe·r '4', 1Q4})- the following gra.O.e.s cr£ ;V.irgir;tia. sun_-::cured~· .t.YJ?.e '51. :· 
wer~ ··~dded~ · .x5F,· x5FV, -x5D,- ·x5Mv>X5G• and No~clescript. _,An~ o;y; ,an;ot};ier 
a.mend.m~nt ce'r'taiil ·g~ades· of· Gr.een B.iv~r were r.emoved from th~ list. 

~ :· ", • • !,., { ... • .... ,, ' ~ ., 
• • .. ~ - '. • : J ' tl • .. s.. ~ • ... ( j . ~ •' •• . 

For some ·time the Department .of Agriculture has ,Qpera.te.d_·a- p~ogra.m 
the purpose of which was to encourage the diversio~ of lo~gra~e dark 
tobaccos to the production of insecticides for agricul turai purpo·ses. The 
demand for the$e products has greatly increased under wart~l1!e ~OI?-d~ t~on.s.~: 
while the principal foreign sources, of insecticide bases,. sv;ch :.t;ts ·rotenone 
and pyrethr~ of the East Indies, have been entirely cut ·off --since the out
break Of war i'n ··the Pacific.· Although production .,qf nicot~n.e P:uring the 
past 2 years has' be,en' exptmded., stocks, (on .the b~sis' .. of' ,0: 'percent. • . . . 
nicotine sulphate) were 'consi'derahly smaller on January l.~ ·rg44, _ih·a,!'i·. 'a ;.J· 
year ,earlier.' It ·is p'robable that productio,n, duri~g the ·1~43.:-1+4 ~f~a.S.OI): ... ,_ 
will not be as great as '1,1\St year-. Inventorie-s. o.£ insecticid'es. ~·t_' the end 
Of 1944 Will probably be belO'IIT What is considered a minim'U.Jit' if sufficient 
operating supplies are to be maintained. To get the .desir.ed.p::roduction of 
nicotine it would be necessary to divert about 30 .. million po-qnds ··'?-f ·:dark" 
tobaCCOS during the 1943-44 Se~son, COJ1lpa.red wi ~h a ·~Otal. .. of ·"'22. r . ..million 
pounds diverted last season, Eowevcr,·,i.t ;t:~ l>robab~e that not .. moi,e than 
15 million pQunds will be diverted to the production~of nic~~~ne • 

. . 
The production of nicoti le product-s ·.~.nd fert.ili.~E?~· ~t-erials from 

dark: tobaccos is being encourag?d by the War Food A.d.m~nistr~t~,o_n, in .order 
to make possible their producti >n and sale Uflder price c1eilings established 
by the Office o:t Price Administ~ation, Under the 1942-43 program, p~yments 
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w~re m~de_ a~ .·.~.;t~tq.,.t.q.~, t.9 r-t<Jw-~.di;t-fereil.ch-, .be1jv,een t~e price the manu
facturer ·p~1,d ~·f9~:~__,~e ;left!,,p.n,d;·_!"J-..l/2· cents ·pB:r: pound for tob~cco of types 
21, 22, 23. ·"24·, AAd. 3t>.t excep-t tQ.a,;t! the, r~te could not exceed 12-1/2 cents 
per pound. For other't~i:h.·:~t~"'rate w~s-eq:Ual .. _to the difference between 
the. pu::r;.~.M:~~!-]'._l'.'~tqe .. -anu 2:::..11~ ··cants ,p-er ,pound, ;:ma- ~the· mr->.ximum pRyr!len t "ras 
1:?:-1/~ .. ceifts ;par .pound.'! Th~ pres$-t method of d,e,termining cost of leaf 
·-tbbac~o""to t'b..~ manufacturer :of lbY,Pt"o_duqts ·-ts on "the basis of nicotine 
conte~t rath~r than ~ype of-tobacco. . , 

• • '1. •• 

Domest,ic Cona:umption o£ ~ ~.Chewing 
Tobacco at Hi~h L~e1 

The principal domestic trade outlet for ths dark topP.ccos produced 
in the United States i~ in the manufacture of snuff ~nd chewing tobacco. 
the consumption of '11!hi.eh hl'l.S increP.sed. uncier war c-onditions. Tax-paid 
wi.thdrawals of snuff, "the principal product made :troM fire-cured types, 
has shown substE"~.ntiaJ. increases .o-ver pre-wart years. During the first 
11 months of 1943, withdrawals t.o·taled 39.3- nillion pounds, 5.8 percent 
more than ·for t~e _same pe_riod o:f..J.Q~2 .... Ef<_J.d'~etion of chewing tob:1.cco 
(plug and twist), ··the principal trl'l.de outlet for dark air-cured, continues 
at a 'relatively .. high ievel. Production"'~£ plug Wl'I:S 44.6 million pounds 
,fo·r the first 9 months- of 1943 f:l,s· 'cc>mpared with 4o. 5 Million pounds in the· 
.corresponAing period .of 1942, :om ;1-n-cre:::o.se of 10 pe:rcent. Consunp.tion of 
.these products "rill :p.rob"nbly continue :=tt ~-.relatively high r~to for the 
remainder of the period of high industrial .employment in "rar plants, but 

. ~this does not appear to represent a reversal of the long-tine downward 
'trend in the use of chewing · t.bbp,cco. .. . 
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Table 4.- Dark tobaccos: Domestic supplies, disappearance, and season 
average price. avera~e 1935~39. annual 1940-43 !/ 
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CIGAR TOBACCOS, TYPES 41-62 

Smaller 19±1 Acreage and Production Indicated, 
Stocks ~ Supplies Lower 

The 1943 harvested acreage 0f all types of cigar tobaccos in this 
country is estimated at about 30, 6oo acres, 10 percent· belo,., the acreage 
harvested in 1942. In general, t•reather conditions have been favorable in most 
areas .exce~'t Pennsylvania and the per acre yield of 1,344 pounds is greater 
by about 6·.percent tlUw. the 1935-39 average. The indicated 1943 production of 
all·Cigar tobaccos in the continental United States is about 108.3 million 
pounds, 9 percent less than the 118. 5-million pound crop gro"t·m in 1942. This 
,.,as because of a decline _of ll percent in the filler class and 9 percent in 
the binder class~· lhit ··cigar \·Tra~)per types increased by about 6 percent. 

Stocks oh October 1, 1943 were smaller than on the same date a year 
earlier for cigar filler and binder types, but ,.,rapper stocks sho-'tofed an 
inc-rea.se. In the- case of .,_.,rappers., the a:n:crease in stocks, together t·Tith a 
lar€er'l943 production, yesulted in a rise in total supply; but for binder 
and filler types there \'rere substantial decl·ines in .stocks. The total supply 
of qigar tobaccos available at t4e-beginning of the season was the smallest 
in several· ·years. Consumption, on. the E>ther hand, is at a much higher level 
than last season. Indicated 1911-3 production is 24 percent less than the 1942 
disa··?pearance of 143 mill'ion l)ounds, t-Thereas the 1942 crop t1as 10 percent less 
than 1941 disappearance. 

Stocks of foreign gro'tm cigar leaf held in the United States on 
October 1, 1943, totaled approximately 25 million pounds, an increase of 2 
million pounds over 1942. Cuban (Havana) stocks t·rere much larger, having 

-.increased almost 3.3 million o:ve-x Octobe-r 1,• 1942. 'l"liQidings of Sumatra and 
Java 1:rere slightly lo\•Jer, and Philippine stocks in this country dropped 62 
percent during the 12-month period. 

Consumption Qf Cigars Continues iQ ~ecline 
· Scra,p phet·ring Tobacco Increass>s 

Ta.x-naid 't•ri thdra\rals of all classes of cigars during the first 11 
months of 1943 amounted to 4,822 million, a decline ~f almost 13 percent from 
the 5,-521 million Ni thurmm. during the comparable period of 1942. During 
the_ calendar year 1942;· cit;ar Hi thdra\'.rals reached the highest level since 1929. 
In recent months there l~a·s been a defini to trend :to1:1ard higher priced cigars. 
A comparison· beh1een tl1e diffE!re:q.t classes on a calendar_ year- basis is dif
ficult since the :U.evenue .tl.Ct of 1942 changed the basiS of Classifying cigars. 
Hot•re'!er, data indicate tl1at t!.1e decrease \-ras in the lo,.,er-priced groups. For 
November 1943 (the first month ~o.r t'lhich comparati're data by plasses are 
available since the i942 :a.ovenue Act became effective), classes A, 3, and C, 
showed declines of 45 ~ercent, 71 percent, and 6 percent, respectiY3ly, from 
l!ovember 1942, On the o~her hand, classes E, F, and G, all higher priced 
cigars, showed substantial increases. 

P.rod.uction of scrap che"1ing· tobacco is -running above 19~2. Fo~ the 
first 9 months of the ·calendar: .year 1943 production, as reported by ,tha·Bureau 
of Internal Revenue, amounted to 37,628.242 pounds, an increase of 1.27 per
cen~ over the 37,155,910 pounds produced in the corresponding period a year 



earlier., This percentage increase is considerably less than the 11 percent 
increase reported for the first 9 months of 1942 as compared ,.ri th the same, 
period of 1941. 

Prices Higher Than Last Year; Future 
Sales Frozen; Ceilin~s ~stablished 

The demand for all cigar tobaccos has been exceptionally strong this 
saason, and prices received by growers are substantially higher than a year 
ago. With the exception of cigar binder types 54· and 55, produced 'in 
i'lisconsin, and filler t~1_Je 41, produced in Pennsylvania, sales of all cigar 
tobaccos Here completed in Hovember and December. H:ost types have sold at o~ 
near ceiling prices established by the Office of Price Administration. 

Because of the unusually strong demand for. the loaf, the War Food 
Administration found it necessary to freeze the futuro-contract purchases of 
most cigar filler and "binder t~rpes before the crops \"ere harvested. The 
spec Hie purpose of the order ''fas to halt speculative buying of tobacco toThile 
it was still gro1.·ring in t:1o field. Cigar tobaccos are usually sold after 
rather than before harvest. .At the time the order "ras issued in J"Q.ly, 
according to tho Administrator, the future contract method of buying threate 
to disrupt the distribution of tho 1943 crop, "toThich '"as short of demand. ' 
There Nero throe extensions of the ·freeze period, in o·rder to prevent purcha~ 
until a larger share of the crop "torars ready for the market. 

Effective July 20, 1943, the Office of Price Administration issued 
Haximum Price Ret:_;ulation 440, placing ceiling prices on' Georgia and Florida 
shade gro1.m tobacco typo 61·. Under this regulation, the weighted average 
purchase pr'ice for unsized and unsorted tobacco during each 6 weeks• period 
may not exceed $1.23 ~or pound. The regulation also established maximum pric 
for packers of shade gro"m· loaf. These include specific dollar-and-cent 
ceilings for eight 6rados of sized and sorted leaves, 14 inches or more in 
lenbth, ranging from a maximum of $3.50 per pound for prime light to a maxi
mum of 9o cents per pound for grade K-2. Specific maximum prices were also 
established for listed grades of sorted and uns,ized tobacco and for string 
grades. 

For unlistod grades of sized and sorted leaves, 14 inches or more in 
length, the -packer• s maximum price is the highest '?rice charged by him for 
the same tobacco of tho 191+2 crop. For sized and sorted leaves loss than 14 
inchr_'s in length, the me.ximum ;rices ,.,hich packers :may charge are established 
at a ,:roightod average of $1.25 por pound. Jobbers are allowed the same 
dollar-and-cent mark-up on 1943 crop sales as tho mark-up on the 1942 crop. 

On li'oveinbor 13, 1Q43 tho Office of Price Administration established 
maximum prices on C'ertain tnJos of 1943 crop of domestic cigar filler and 
binder tobacco·s. Tho regulat-ion (No. 494) proyided for coiling prices on I 
types 41-44 grown in Ponnsyl vania and Ohio, and types 51-,55 grown in . l 
Connecticut, No\lr York a;.J.d i'lisconsin. Specific cents per pound maximum prJ.cesl 
were established at tho grower level for salos of each of the listed types, 
and, except for typos 52 and 53, for specified grades ·of each type. For ! 
growers, tho maximum prices arc as follows (with differentials for trans
portation, packaging and location): 

l 
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~ 41 Pennsylvania Seedleaf 

42 Ohio - Gebhardt and Hybrid 
; Types ( Seedleaf) 

4"3 Ohio - Zimmer or Spanish · 
i' (Havana Type) 

44 Ohio ... Dutch or L'i ttle 
. Dutch 

~ ' 

51 Connecticut Broadleaf 

§2 Connecticut Havana Seed 

53 Ne~" York & Pennsylvania 
Havana SeeQ. 

54 Southern Wisconsin, 
except Grant County 

55 Northern Wisconsin, in
cluding Grant County 

- 19 -

FILLERS 

Grade 
1'/rapper B 1 s 
F~rm Fillers 
Strip Straight (except 

York County) 

~frappers And Fillers 
Strip Straight 
Farmer's Trash 

Wrappers and fillers 
Strip Straight 
Farmer 1 s Trash 

Wrappers and Fillers 
Strip Straight 
Farmer's Trash 

BINDERS 

Grade 
Run of Crop (un~orted in bundle) 
Sorted Tobacco (not including 

Farmers's Trash) 
Farmer 1 s Trash 

Run of Crop 

:Run of Crop 

porting or Binders 
Stemming Ends 
Strip Straight 
Farmer's Trash 

Sorting or Binders 
Stemming Ends 
Strip Straight 
Farmer 1 s Tr?.sh 

Cents per pound 
selling weight 

21 . 
7 

10 

18 
14 
4 

19 
14 
4 

19 
14 
4 

Cents psr pou.p.d 
selling weight 

4o 

4q 
5 

40 

22 

25 
12 
15 

4 

30 
12 
15 
4 

Effective December 16, 1943, Amendment 1 to Maximum Price Regulation 
494, established ceiling prices on the low grades of tobacco which have re
sulted from sorting, packing, or other warehousing operations. According to 
the announcement of December 17, the maximum prices for these typ8s and 
grades should be the seller's highest price on the 1942 crop of the same 
tobacco, plus a mark~up factor specifically provided for each type of leaf. 
The amendment to the regulation lists v~rious types of low gr~de tobacco by 
loca1i ty, as t.rell as the mark-up all0111ed for each. For example, the maximum 
price for a low grade of Pennsylvania seedleaf (type 41) in such a resale 
would be 24 percent above the seller'~ h~ghest price for a resale of thRt grAd 
of the 1942 crop to same class of customers. This action will have no effect 
on cigar prices. 
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J.1EVI:tl't'1 OF LITJ:..il.L~"Tli'"ill1 OH TO:SaCCO 

.An Invostign.tion .Q.f. .:!ill& Economics .Qf Fluc .... Curod Tobacco. :By 
1·::1\iirun H. Fisher.. (Cha:..·J.ottosvillo~ · :BurQau of :i::lcono;nic ?-os~arch, Univcr 
of Virginit' .• 1943. 133 pp.) . . · ~- · \' · · · ·· 

i~tcr an exhaustive study of. a~aiiable statistical data, ~nd intcr
vio'\'rS "rith manuftl.Cturcrs, w:l.roho"usomon, dealers, chemists, and tobacco 
Spocinlists in Govc:rnm~m.t, th.o tofrit~;r h~s .'rrritton what is _probt-~.bly tho ·mos 
comprohonsivo volume to date dovoto.d o:x:cl~sivoly to tho f'~ua-i5ured tobacco 
industry~ Tho purpose of tho· studY. ·.~ccording to the author· is· 11 to· ctmtr.ib 
to n better understanding of one of tho most important ngricultu~al indus
trios of tho South ~\.tlant~c -l'O~to,n, nnd to. a more .intq,lligont solution of 
many social and economic prob.lorris i.n'rolved..n It ·is cloarly wr:l!tton; lco:t'l.c'i 
ron.dablo, rmd in nontochnicn.l ltin.t?,~at;o: it is primarily a study in ocono 
al thou,;h tl1o wri tor s~1ows n.."'l P..wr.rcnoss of tho influence of tobacco on thp ~ 
social stn,_cturo of tho rogiqn., Th.q period covervd by tho study ends wit 
1939, ~nd the offocts of the w~r wqro not o:x:aminea~ 

0 t ~ • 0 I 

JU though tho invcsti;.;o.tion is broad in scope, the study centers 
pri!ik'lrily n.round prico fl.nd price-mF;IkiM forces, Thoro arc nine chapters, 

. cnch dcnlinb with a pRrticule.r phase· of· the subject~ Chapter II dcl\ls "rit 
worl~ trn.GJ.a in ..ll.¥1Cricr>n flue-cured tobp.c~o nnd tho influence of o:x:port.s on 
farm ·,?rice in· this country. Chapter ·II+· tllkcs u-p the comp9titivc pos~tiori 
of flue-cured .tobacco in tho domestic pi'cture; and nioro speci'f'icA.lly' it de 
~ri th tho competition bcttr.roen tl1o. vari9us t;rpcs of tobacco grown in this 
cotu1try. Chapter IV contains a bonoral description of flue-cured tobacco, 
oriGin, its culture, and its }_)reparation for mn.rkot, 

•' 

Chapter. V deals 1.r.ri th tho fact;rs governing t.otal· productio~n .of flue 
cured tobacco, ,.,i th pnrticular emphasis upon thos_0 forces which relate bac 
to former years. In Cha:1Jtor VI tile .forces doterm'inin';:; :s·cason avorago pri 
n.ro given attention, trrhilo in Cbar)tor VII an attempt- is rnddc ·to c:x:plain 
Vtl.ri~tions in price in tho sovcra.l :flue-cured bolts, Chapter VIII is de
voted to producer income from. :t:J,u9-curod. tobacco :1.ncl. ·l.ts· importance in th 
robion's economy. Chaptur IX con~ains a summary of th~ study ~nd·tho aut 
conclusions. · 

' '' 

This volume should hnv.o nn appoal.to those people interested in 
tobacco, regardless of t:.eir motivq~ ·('.rid to ever~nc ·~ritcrosted in, the oco 
of tho South, A limited numb..:.r Qf. cop~os arc availt-~.blo :fbr distr.ibution, 
Roq_uosts should bo ad.drossod to 'f.1r. 1~Tilliam H. Fisher, Federal Rosorvc B 

t • 

of Richmondt B.ichmond, Yirginin., or to tho ~•ldormn.n Memorial Library, E.xc 
Division, U~ivcrsity of Virg!nia, Chnrlott9svillc, Virginia. . ": . . 

-- ''7ade P. Young 

l 
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·. !t'a;ble 5 ·~ _Cige:r .t<?baecos: Dome.st~c, s\W:plies, disappearanc~_, __ and season 

- -- ....... _~ ___ , _.' aver.a¢e ··=price, average -.~935-39. annual 1940-43 I/ 
II... .._. 

.. ' -- ...... ·· · .... · · --- ·· ·=·· ·;· ... .. · -!- ;· ... · · ---: .. , ... :·-- :bfsap- : 

·· · · · :: • pearance: Average 
: ~ d : ·Stocks : al ; • . 

! -- • ' .-ro uc- · Tot • year • pr1ce 'r;ype a~d year - : t. -... :.. '0 ct. 1 
: ! lOn · :· ; 21 • supply : begin- : per 

. • ~ • • ning : pound 
: . : 0 ct. : 

: ~~ . :. . 
- --... - . . -! .. · - · -~ .. " ..... .'. ----· •· · ~ Mil·liG-n ... M:l.-1-lion- .. Million --Milli-on -

-: poUn.ds ~ounds pounds pounds 
Total fil-ler,. types;41 .... 45 - ... -

Cents 

Average 1935-39 
1940 
1941. ,, 
1942' .. .. 1943 .. ll .. .. 

Pennsylvania seedleef~ type 4r·-
Average 1935-39 · · · 

1940 . 
1941'. 
1942'. . . 

,1943')/\ '. 
Miami Valiey, types 42-44 -

Average 1935-39 
1940 
1941' 
1942' . 

. 1943. :rl ' -
Total binaer. types !51~56 ljj · · 

Average 1935-39 · · 
1940 . 
1941 
1942•· 
1943'1/ . 

ConnectieU.t Valley broad.lea.f, 
tYPe 51 ... 
Average l935-39 

194o· 
1941' 
1942' 
1943' J./ . 

Connecticut Valley H'avana seed.', 
ty-pe 52 -
Average 1935•39 

1940· 
1941· 
1942· 

. • 

. . 

: 

. • 

. • 

.. . . . 
• . 
• • 
• • . • . • 

.. . 
• • .__1943 ;,I _____ ___:_ 

53-6 
66.6 
71,:4 
53;6 
47,;6 

37:6 
50.1 
57~7 
41:6 
39;2 

15~2 
16.5 
13-7 
12:0 
8~4 

48~9 
67.9 
61,6 
55:7 
50:8 

11.8 
12'.3 
12'.8 
10'.4 
10'.0 

)54."5'' 
:151.0 
'157-0 
:166.7 
:153.6 

: 99-1 
'106.0 
:114.3 
'122.9 
!109.6 

53·5 
42.6' 
42.7 
43.8 
44.0 

;146.4 
'136.0 
: 1}.6. 7 
.137·9 
: 126.6 

33-0 
27--5 
23-3 
26.1 
22.3 

9·7 25·9 
13-..8, 24.5 
13·.4 25.5 
12'. 7 ': 29.6 
11'•3 __ 29.0 

208.1 
217.6 
228.4 
220.3 
201.2 

136-7 
156.1-
172.0 
164.5 
148.8 

68.7 
59-l' 
56.4 
55-8 
52.4 

195·3 
203-9 
198·3 
193·6 
177.4 

'44.8 
39.8 
36.1 
36-5 
32-3 

. 56~'g 11.0 
6o.6 11.9 

--- 61. r · 12.4 
ll 66.7 J./ 13.2 

19.8 
16.4 

-~ 12.-6 
ll 11.8 

. ' 1}.4' 
16.5 
10.0 

J) 14.2 

10.9 
12.8 
9-3 

J.l 13·3 

12.0 
13·3 
1}.2 
13-7 

8.5 
1·1 
9·3 

J./ 11.5 

18.4 
21.0 
22.0-

3./ 26.0 

18.7 
21.7 
24.0 

J./ 26.3 

Continued -
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Table 5·- Cigar tobaccos~. Domes~~c ~~pplies, disappe~ranqe, ~d season 
---- average j:Jri'ce;; aved:'aS;e l~~2~39~~ual 1940-43 +I - Oontinue~d--~ _..,_..,. 

"'""·,If~• ~· r>t, ;'' "'!lh~ •••··r •lro,. ~ ·~' ,, , ~· 

"'~ ....... · ..... :" · ... ; · '·;.·· • Disap-

: ~ : Stocks : pearance: ;..verage 
Type a.nd year . •, 

New York and Pennsylvania Havana 
seed, type 53 -
Average 1935 ... 39 

1940. 
1941 
1942 
1943 J./ 

Southern Wisconsint type 54 -
Average,l935-39 

1940 
1941, 
1942. 
1943 J./ .. 

Northern Wisconsin, type 55 -
Average 1935-39 

1940, 
1941 
1942. 
1943 3/ 

Georgia and Florida sun-grown, 
type 56 4/ 

1940-
1941 
1942 
1943 J./ 

Total wrapper, types 61-62 -
Average 1935-39 

1940. 
1941 
1942 
1943 3/ 

Connecticut Valley shade-grown.,
type 61 -
Average 1935-39 

1940. 
1941. 
1942. 
1943 J./ 

Georgia-Florida shade-grown, 
type 62 -
Average 1935-39 

1940 
1941 
1942 

: .Produc- . 0 t 1 Total • year : price • . : c • • • 
: ~ tion 1 g) supply : be~in- : per 

nlng • pound .. Oct. ; . ~~ ---"~ ~- ""'-:-~. -,_.,;;,.. 
Million · Million Million Millioh 

. . 
.. . 
. . 

. • 
. . • 

. • 

. .. 

. • 

pounds ~ounds pounds pounds Cents -
1.3 
2.0 
2.2 
1'.9 
1'.3 

14.6 
20~4 
15 .. 4· 
lJ.8" 
1}·.4 

1hZ· 
17-.6 
16~9. 
16.1 
14:.6 

9·2 
9;5 

10.1 
9·2 
9.'8 

2.7 
4.0 

2.2 
. 3· 2 

3·1 
2-.9 
1.8 

53·1 
43.6 
39.4 
35·6 
36.-1 

• 32.2 
16.0 
43·7 
42.0 

~: 36.3 

1.2 
1.7 
1.6 

. 1.1 

10.1 
• 12.9 
. 11.7 
: 12.7 
: 12.3 

3·5 
5-2 
5·3 
4.8 
3·1 

67.7 
64.0 
54.8 
49.4 
49.5 

43.4' 
53·6 
6o.6 
58.1 
50·9 

3-0 
2.6 
2.4 
1.3 

19.3 
22.4 
21.8 
21.9 
22.1 

13.8 
15·3 
14.3 
13.6 
13·9 

5·5 
7,1 

1~1· 
2.1 
2.4 

3.1 3·0 

'20.6 
24.6 
19.2 

J./ 13·3 

10 . 
12, 
12·, 

ll 13, 

8, 
8 

9· J.l 16. 

12.3, 11 . 
9·9 11. 

18.6 14 
J./ ?1. g. J./ 16 

6.} 
7 .4· 
6.3 

J.l 6.0 

2.7 
3·3 
2.8 

13 
14 

J./ 1i' 

tr, 
I ' 
c<' 
./. 

J./ L~ 

69 
7 
t 

__ .1943 3/ ___ ---- ........... ---. 

3·7 
3·6 
3·5 __ 

7·5 
8.3 

__8 .. 2 
J./ ).6 J./ 91 
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Table 5.~ Oige,r tobacco a: Dome~tfc supplies, disappearance, and .sea._E)Oif·, · 
. ·average price,· aver~_e. •193~:739, annual 1940-43 ]._/ - Cont,inued 

Fa.rm ... sales weight., Rounded type figures do no·t check, in all cases, to those 
viously published:because of ro~d1ng to add to the total for the class. In no 
e is the difference :more than ·.one point. , 
Stocks held on farms not included; stocks for types 45 and 62 are as of July 1. 
Preliminary. . :. : 
From 1936 to 1939 there was a gradual shift in the relative proportion of. type 45 
ller) and type 56 (binder). During thi~ period the approximate distribution of 
auction between the two types was as follows: 

.1 .. 936, type 45 ••••••• 560,000 pounds • 
type 56 ......... 200,000 pounds • 

~937, type 45 ••••••• 80~,000 pounds 
type 56 ••••••• 428,000 pounds· 

~938, type 45 ••••••• 940,000 pounds. 
. type 56 ••••••• 600~000 pounds' 

·+939. type 45 ••••••• 700,000 pounds 
type 56 ••••••• 64~,000 pounds. 

(See U.S.D.A. Cir~··No. 249) 
inning in 194o the whole crop was classed as t'ype 56. Stocks for any given year 
e divided between binder and filler .in proportton to average production for the 
receding years. 
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Table . . 6: ... Ctgar tobacco: Produchci~, stocks, supply, and . 

priee, United States• 1920-~3 
• 1, • • • 

...-:. _...__ ~- -
Year' ·: , : Stocks : --~ · ~- : Disappear-: Season 

beginnj,ng: :p d t" : Oct. 1 : S 1 . ·· .: .. J:Hsappear-: anee as a : average 
_r? :u~ :Lon:(farm-sales: - upp y· : ance : percentage: f'arm'price 

Oct;· · · 
__ -~ ~- _...;.:_wei~ht) 1/: __ ·-. .L- : of' supply : per po~ 

., .Million Million· · i·:illion . Mill·ion 
,; _ ·,Eounds pouiid.s · .,p~unds pounds Percent Cents 

1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 

I ·-. 
1930 -: 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 

194o 
1941 
1942 
1943 5:.1 

• • 

223.6 
212.9 
172.6 
192.2 
180.1 
194.4 
146•5 
139aO 
162~9 
170~8 

180'i8 
187+ 7 
150.0 
78.4 
75-1 
91~5 

104.4 
no.6 
114.3 
137·7 

144.o 
143.2 
118.6 
108:3 

360.9 
369.2 
415.7 

. 430~5 
448.0 ' 
425.8 
420•3' 
356.2''! 
322.9 · .. f 
322~~ 

313.7 
358.0 
427~4 
413.7 
392.3 
362.0 
325.4 
302.1 
296.6 
269.4 

298•1 
305·lf 
317·3 
292.6 

584._5 .... , . 215·3 ' 
58_2~.~ ... -'. 166 •. 4 
588._3 ... ' '. 157-·8 
622 7 174.7' 

· 628:·1' · · d • 202.3_ · 
. 620.'2"' .• ~ 199· 9-: 
. 66, g' .. • .. 210. 6 ... 5 .. ,1. ., ( f 

'495·? .. ' . . . . 172.·3 : 
485,8 ...... ~- ;163.<6 
493.0 ' - .. :179~3-' 

.,. 494,. 5 13 6~ 5 
545-7 118.3 
577.4 163.7 
492.1 99.8 
467.4 105.4 
453·5 128.1 
429.8 127.7 
412.7 116,1 
4_10.9 141.5 
407~1 108.4 

442.7 137·3 
448.6 131.3 
435·9 14313 
4oo;9 

36.8 
28.6 
26.8 
28.1 

'.:- 32.2 
32.2 
37·2 
34.8 
33•7 
36~4'· 

27.6 
21.7 
28•4 
20.3 
22.6 
28.2 
29·7 
28.1 
34.4 
26.6 

31.0 
29.3 
32.9 

,.. 

22.2 
17.6 
21.5 
24.6 
19.2 
15,8. 
19.1 
21.8 
20•7 
20~1 

15.9 
10.2 
7.8 

11.0 
16.6 
16.8 
18.9 
17.7 
15-3 
18.6 

17.4 
20.4 
23.5 

Compiled from data of theWar Food -~!minis::rr;·.tion. Stodks p,riot tb 1929 compiled 
from reports of the Bureau (')f the Cell sUS I Del artnu~nt of Col'JU!leroe, 
1/ Stocks of continental tyPes held ny dealers and mantif~cturers. Complete data 
on farm stocks which are significant in some years and for some' cigar types are 
not available. Stocks for types 45 e>nd 62 ai e as of July 1, 
y .Preliminary. 
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' 
+i'2.9 

'I 

Small cigare:t.t es • 216,.905 244',828 107,,138 116,.967 : + 9.2 . . . . . , .... 
Large ci ga.r:et.t es . 2 .. 4 2/+61.3 - 1 . 3 : +13'4' •. 0 ••••••••• 
Large cigar~ . ~,1103 6,003 --1.6 2,ti37 -2,142:-18·.8 ............. , 
SmaJ.l cigars -• •••••• · ••••• : ''139 :130 .;·t;. 5 54 52~- )o; 7 . 
Snuff 7;../ ••• •:• ••••••••••• : 41.320 41,.907 +1.4 15,659 17 ' 06 3 ' + 3. 0 
Manufactured tobacco J../ • : 289,648 265,813 - 8.2 120,851 115., 614 : - 4.J , , . 
1/ Ta:x:-paid.vdthdrawals.i~c1ude product~· from Philippine .Islands and Puerto·-
Rico. After January: 1942 tax-paid withdrawals ·from Philippine I~!ands are pot' 
included. . · c -- ' 

2/ Based on.actual, not rounded figures. 
].! .~.!lousand pounds •. .-

'' Table 8.- Production o.f manufactured tobacco in tlie United State.s, 
July-June 1941-42, and July-September ~942-43 

- -------- ~--: ---:,---: _ __,;;.Ye~r b~g}~E-~~~g_~~~y _; ____ ~~u1X::Septemb..;;.er~-
Manufactured tobacco . .. 

Smoking •••• , .............. : 
l?lug ••••• ~~~ ••••••••••••• : 
Twist •••••••••Y••••••o••~ 
Fine-eut ••••••••••••o•••= 
Scrap chewing ·~···~k••••; . 

l '941 l~i-1.~ 011ange ~ l )1~- <'?. ; l ')4 3 ~: Change 

186,832 
51,296 
5,849 
5.191 

4'5, 544 

. . 
163;750 

57.423 
6,338 
4J856 

50.,_794 

Percent 

-12.4 
11.9 

8.4 
- 6.5 

11.5 

-----·- .... ---~· .. ~~---
~) ·: t H ~ . r:)uO 
pou~d& ~~~~d_§_ 

42,319 4o . 929 
14, 81L) 15' 7-~12 
1' 51.~7 ..!.. '')1~6 

1, 3:20 1 ~ :J~~9 
14,226 l-.;. L~~ '; 

-"' ~ 

. Percent 
'--.s.....-'-

. 
- .3· 3. 

6,.6 
·- 0.,1 
·-·J} < 5, 
:.. .3·7 - ---- _..__ -·~- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- ..........____.~~ 
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Table 9·- Index numbers of production of tobacco products in the 
United States, both unadjusted and adjusted for seasonal 

variation, January 1941-october 1943 

(1935-39 = 100) -• Manufactured Total tobacco , Year Cigarettes Cigars • . :tobacco and snuff:· product..L_ and • 
• Un- • • Un- • • Un- ~Adjusted: d'Un; d:Adjusted month • d. t d"Adjusted" d' t d"Adjusted" d' t d :a JUS e ' :a JUS e : 'a JUS e : ;a JUS e • 

1241 
106' 114 Jan. . 119· 122 90 98 99 108 • 

Feb. 118 125 96 107 95 98 108 115 
~ar. 119 127 100 108 99 99 110 117 
Apr. 118 127 111 113 100 100 113 118 
k~ay . 

i44 
131 108 109 100 100 121 119 • 

June 131 113 111 99 97 128 120 
J-uly . 138 . 131 111 111 99 99 123 120 • 
Aug. 136 129 113 110 96 99 122 119 
&ept. 146 '137 120 111 107 100 132 123 
O..ct. 141 137 135 112 106 99 134 123 

·' Nov. 143 142 137 115 105 102 13 127 
D~c. 121 136 107 131 83 95 110 127 
Year . 131 112 99 120 . 

1942 -- 146 146 104 96 126 Jan. 122 98 131 
Feb. 136 144 109 120 92 94 121 129 
Mar. 127 137 111 118 96 96 117 124 
Apr. 130 i4o 114 115 '96 96 119 125 
May . 142 142 107 108 89 89 123 123 • 
June 150 142 120 118 96 94 132 127 
July 153 146 113 113 91 91 131 127 
Aug. '"'160 152 115 113 89 92 135 131 
Sept. 170 159 123 114 98 92 144 1a5 
O.ct. 169 163 140 121 104 97 149 l 0 
Nov. 167 163 117 1/117 97 94 141· las 
Dec. 147 160 154 - 1§4. 

~a 94 137 1 6 
'tear 150 119 131 

1943 
Jan. 159 159 103 103 ~ 91 93 132 132 ,, 
feb. 144 153 101 101 85 88 122 128 
Mar. 148 159 93 93 89 89 123 129 
.f'..'pr .. 149 160 103 103 86 86 125 132 
May, 144 144 104 1{)4 86 85 123 124 
June 156 149 102 102 80 78 128 12 
July 175 166 99 99 84 84 las 134 
Aug. . 177 169 96 96 89 92 1 {) 136 . 
Sept. 176 165 101 101 93 87 141 134 
Oct. . 179 173 100 100 99 93 l44 139 . 
Nov. . • 
Dec. 
Year 

- --Compiled from monthly Federal Reserve Bulletin. 
!/ Same as unadjusted indexes beginning in this month. 





JANUARY 1944 - 28 ':"" . ' 
Table n.- Stocks of foreign-grown cigar, cigarette• ap.~ .s.moking toba.ceo-;·- by· 

ty.pesl ··aS repoTted ·cott!b1niiig un·stezrune'd_"and 'stemmedl: owned by" dealets 
; and· mMufacturers: in the United· States, qua.l"terly, 1938'-43 · · 

-- __ ·. . ,- . ~· _. .. ;" ·:- --· ;~- :- _. .... ~ ...... , .. : ~---··· ...... -~ ']'.~ '" ~ :.·~: ... :~; .. . -~. - "·l· -: " ..... 

Year, ___ an<l.-~ype ...... -~ ... ··:·--· -·~.- ... J-anrl .. --·:·A:p~.-~1 •. Jul;v ~, Oct. 1 
--·-·----::-.- .,::. ~ --··"··· ;l,boblb~·i,ooo.ib.'1;6oo 1b~"r.ooo lb: 

Total foreign~grown ciga~ leaf: 

1938 ~-·······~··············~·······= 
1939 .v ............................ · ......... ~: 
194o .. -..............•••....•.. ,• ......... : 
1941 .'( ......•..... " ...•....... , ........ : 
1942 .· ................................ : 
1943 ··~·········-.·····················: Cuba (Havana), type 81: 
1938 • ~ ................................. : 
1939 . ~ · ....• ~ ......................... : 
1940 • ~ • .. a, • • • ' • • • • • ••• e 1L '• • • • •• e e • • • e • : 

1941 .... · .............................. : 
1942 . ; .......................... ' ..... : 
1943 ······•··•·•·.····· •••••••i••···,.: 

Sumatra and Java, type 82:· · 
19 38 .......... ' ......................... : 
1939 ••1 ····-··.····~····:············•••,•= 
1940 .• t ••••• -........................... : 

1941 .';· ........................... · ..... ~ .. : 
194~· •. ·., .........................•... : 
1943 ... ·'· ......... ,, .................... ' 

Philippine· Islands (Manila), type 83: 
1938 .................................. : 
19 39 .•..•...•.........•............. : 
1940 ................................. : 
1941 .....•..••...•.............. r' •••• : 

1942· .................................. : 
1943 ............................. ~ ..... : 

Other foreign-grown ci~ar leaf, type 84:: 
1938 .• ~ ............. •.• .•.. ·)~ ... ·. •.• ..• : 

' ' 

. ' '' . '' . . , 
~ ' \ . 

... l 

9.740 :·: 9.-947 
10,418 .: ! .. 10,-5(.1 
l4.-637 •" 16;252 
15,876 .. -,-17.~41 
19,311 18,911 
19,939 : .- 19,'63'6 

'. 
6;248 
5;987 
6,495 
7,139 
9.539 

12.677 

6,266 
6,289 
6,810 
8,140 

10,107 
-~- 13,590 

1-,671 .· 1,4Q4 
? '24 7 ' 1' 8-79 
2,170 1,720 
2,435 I'.' 3.3~2 
5,913 6,212 
6,027 5.134 

1,807 
2~181 
5,969 
6,1'97 
3,262 

864 

14 14-

''10,235 
11,350. 
17,194 \ 

'19,850' 
19,695 -
22,546 

6, 647 . 
- 6, 41!5 

6,942 
9,215 

11,899. 
.16, 108' -

1,672 
2,494 
J,Ol6 
5.313 
-5.954 

•, 5· 658 
' 

1, 898-
2,280 
7,164 
5.199 
.1, 608 

'539 

1939 .·~··.···················-·············= 1940 ............................ •}• ~.!'. : ... ~. 1941 - . ' - ..... ·- - -·~;:)·" ....... • 
3 158 

··- ..... ). :' .... ..... 68: 
•• ·~~ e" .... • ., •• •.,•. *.·-··''''"''A • .. -·• • • at 

19 42 •.. ·. ~ It, • • ...... ,. • • • • •• , ••••• t, • ·.. • • , .T' . . 411 • -: . - .. . 
194 3 ... · ................................ : 

! lJ.-0'5-': ·-' - : --2 7 
·597-' : . , ·2:;6 ... •- I 

381 277 
Total foreign-grown cigarette and 

smoking tobacco, type 90: 
1938 . 70,366 92.396 82,603 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
19a9 . 86,239 108,128 101,a30 ................ ................... 
19 0 . 116,574 118·, 528 112, 20 . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1941 .. 101,733 98,583 108,802 .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 411 ••••••• " •••••••• 

1942 . 90,621 80 .. 858 78,43~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·~· ............... 
1943 . 76,792 6T, 989 57.49 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

:i0,509 
i2,57'7 
15,942 
1,,225 
2~"~11 
2~~064 

6, 772 
(i.633 
7,156 
9,800 

1},_193 
1~.940 
. 

2., 077 
},021 
2., 659 
5,036 
6,6os 
5~356 

1·~ 646 
2,913 
6~054 
4~236 
1.195 

.460 

70,228 
92,655 

lOb, 257 
99,487 
56,146 

--:--------:- ~-= --=--==-:- -:--:~ ~~ --:--:-- ____,~ -Compiled from quarterly stocks reports of the Food Distribution Administration• 
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Table32.- Acreage ·and production of tobacco in the United States, 
by types, 1942 and 1943 

Type 1942 
1.ooo 

f acres 

otal flue-cured, types 11-14 •••••• : 
Old and Middle Belt, type 11 ••••• : 
Eastern North Carolina, type 12 •• : 
South Carolina, type 13 ••.••••••• : 
Georgia and Florida, type 14 ••••• : . . 

otal fire-cured, type$ 21-24 •••••• : 
Virginia, type 21 ···~············: 
Kentucky and Tennessee. type 22 •• ; 
Kentucky and Tennessee, type 23 •• : 
Henderson, type 24 •••••••······~·= 

urley, type 31 ~············~······= 

aryland, type 32 •···~·······~·····= . . 
otal.. dark air-cured, types 35-37, ,.,..f 

One Suc~er, type 35 •••••••·····~·: 
Green B.i ver, type 36 •••••••••••••. : 
Virginia sun-cured, type 37 •••••• !· . . 

otal cigar filler, types 41-44 •••• : 
Pennsylvania Seedlea!, type 41 ••• : 
Miami Valley, types 4a-44 ~···~···= . • 

otal cigar binder, types 51-55 •••• : 
Connecticut Valley Broadleaf, 

tJ7l1e 51 ......•.............•.... : 
Co~n. Valley Havana Seed, type 52 : 
N. 1, 9.nd .Pa. Havana Seed, type 53 : 
Sou+,hern Wisconsin, type 54 •••••• : 
Nor"Gh~rn Wi.sconsin, type 55 • •. • •.: 
Ga. a~d Fla., sun-grown, type 56 .; . .. 

otal cigar wrapper, types 61-62 ••• : 
Conn. Valley shade-grown, type 61 : 
Ga. ani Fla. shade-~rown, type 62 : 

: 
otal Miscellaneous ••••• , •••••••••• : 
Louisiana Peri~ue ••••••••.••••••• : . . 

792-7 
294.0 
266~0 
151.0 
~n. 7 

72.8 
13.6 
40.5 
1S.5 
0.2 

;4.Q 
16.~ 
14.5 
2.7 

43.4 
33-6 
9~8 

36·3 

6.8 
7-6 
1~3 
9.2 

10.6 
0.8 

0.2 
0.2 

Acr.~~ · : ProduCtTO!i 
:124~ phange: 1942 :1943 1/: ChRng-

1,000 Million Million 
acres Percent Founds pounds Percen+ 

846.4 
319.0 
285.0 
158.0 
84.4· 

73·8 1.4 
14.0 2.9 
4o.8 0.7 
18.8 1.6 

0.2 ?:./ .o 

394.7 

32.6 

33·4 
17·3 
13·5 
2.6 

38·7 
31.4 
1·3 

32·5 

6.3 
6.7 
0.9 
8.9 
9.4 
0.3 

9 .. 4 
6.3 
3·1 

12.7 

-14.2 

- 1.8 
3·0 

- 6.9 
- 3·7 

-10.8 
- 6.5 
-25·5 

-10.4 

- 7-4 
-11.8 
-30.8 
- 3·3 
-11d 
-62.5 

- 2.1 
3·4 

-11.4 

0.3 2/ 50.0 
0.3 ~/ 50.0 

811.7 
279·3 
295~3 
166.9 
70.2 

71-5 
13.2 
4o.3 
17.8 
0.2 

28.1 

35·2 
17-9 
14.9 
2.4 

53,6 
41.7 
11.9 

55·7 

10.4 
12.7 
1.9 

13.8 
16.1 
o~8 

0.1 
0.1 

790-9 
286.9 
275-0 
152-7 

76·3 

- 2.t 
2.7 

- 6. 9 
- 8. ~ 

8.( 

68.5 - 4.«; 
ll.2 -15.2 
39· 7 - 1,5 
17.4 - 2.2 
0.2 ?:./-15-5 

385.4 

17.6 

}2.4 
17·9 
12.5 
2.0 

10.0 
11.3 
1.3 

13.4 
14.6 
0.2 

12.2 

- 8.0 
.o 

-16.1 
-16.7 

-11.2 
- 6.0 
-29.4 

- 8.8 

- 3·8 
-11.0 
-31.6 
- 2.e 
- 9·3 
-75-0 

6.5 
12.5 

- 2.8 

ota1 all types ~··~··•··~····•·•··~:1,377•2 1,461.8 6.1 1,4o8.7 1,403·3 - o.4 
--...--.. ~~ -------- f l'rel.imina:ry. 

I Based on actual, not rounded, figures. 
--------------
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